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 With a population of more than 1.35 billion and a rapidly emerging middle class, the demand for medical 

products in China is expected to be strong.  

 Demographic factors such as an ageing population and growing affluence is changing the disease and 

health profile of the country toward chronic diseases, requiring greater long term care. 

 The medical device market in China is currently third largest in the world and is projected to have high 

growth. The primary driver of spending in this sector is government-led reforms, particularly heavy 

investments in community level hospitals and associated medical device spending. 

 The rise of the ‘value segment’ presents a huge opportunity for manufacturers able to offer low cost 

products. Clearstate estimates that the ‘value segment’ allows access to 70% of the Asia’s population 

who are unable to afford regular medical care. 

 Domestic manufacturers dominate a large proportion of the ‘value segment’ in China. Recent 

government changes toward capping the healthcare costs favours low cost domestic producers. 

 Paradigm shift to “in Asia, for Asia”: Driven by both R&D productivity requirements, as well as market 

access, international companies are increasingly moving R&D and other higher value operations to China. 

MNCs combine the governance and best practices of the West with the cost effectiveness and strategic 

advantages of the East, to design and develop for the needs of the emerging world.   

 M&A in this segment is mostly driven by strategic expansion and market entry by existing players. Fewer 

pureplay device companies represent potential complication for investment, but potential for returns 

remains high.  

 In this report, Clearstate explores in detail some of the trends and industry dynamics in China’s medical 

technology sector, and identify the top ten domestic medical devices manufacturers that you should 

know about in China.  
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With a population of 1.35 billion, China has the largest population in the world. Its GDP growth is expected to go 

up to 8.5% from 7.7% in 2012,
1
 driven by several factors including the high import and export volumes. 

A large country, geographically equivalent in size to the whole of Europe, China represents an agglomeration of 

cities with very disparate healthcare infrastructure and market characteristics. Nevertheless, opportunities exist 

across the board, with strong demographic, economic and government initiative factors driving up demand.  

Demography and disease profile evolution 

According to the EIU, the average life expectancy of China’s population has risen from 67.9 years in 1982 to an 

estimated 74.7 years in 2011. Data from the United Nations shows that the proportion of the population aged 60 

years and over in China is projected to rise from 13% in 2012 to 34% in 2050. With longer life expectancies and a 

greater proportion of elderly, the demand for healthcare in China is likely to grow as the elderly are more likely to 

consume health services and require more sophisticated care.  

Rising income and increased affluence have also contributed to the willingness and ability to spend on healthcare, 

while simultaneously influencing the overall profile and growth rates of disease prevalence in the country.  

While still addressing high profile infectious disease cases (e.g. tuberculosis and dysentery) particularly in the 

rural regions, China as a whole is facing a transition toward a rapid rise in chronic diseases, which would result in 

a significant economic burden in time to come. 

Clearstate estimates that China has more than 

3.6 million new cases of cancer diagnosed 

annually, while about 300 million people or 1 

in 5 persons in China suffers from some form 

of cardiovascular disease. About 3 million 

Chinese die from cardiovascular disease 

annually, the leading cause of death, and the 

equivalent of 41% of all deaths in China.  

China is also likely to continue facing a 

threat of disease epidemic outbreaks, especially those involving contact from humans to animals, such as 

the recent H7N9 bird flu strain.  

 

 

China Country Profile 

Diseases Death Rate 
(% of the total mortality cases) 

Cancer 27% 

Heart Disease 20.8% 

Cerebrovascular disease 

(e.g. strokes) 
20.4% 

Disease of respiratory 

system 
10.5% 

Exhibit 1: Major Fatal Disease in China. Source: EIU. 
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With the growing burden of chronic disease and the emergence of more sophisticated communicable 

diseases, it is imperative for the government of China to continue making substantial investment in the 

healthcare sector to meet this demand, which it has begun to do through ambitious healthcare reforms. 

The reforms, announced in 2009, aim to provide accessible and affordable care to all Chinese citizens by 

2020. 

Healthcare spending and reform 

In line with the increase in demand, the healthcare expenditure in China is also expected to rise. Total healthcare 

spending is predicted to exceed USD 900 billion a year by 2017, growing at an annual average of 14.6% in local 

currency terms from 2013 – 2017. However, China’s overall healthcare spending will still be low compared to that 

of OECD countries, and is forecasted at 5.9% of GDP in 2017, a small increase from an estimated 5.3% in 2012. 

  

Exhibit 2: Market Demand for Healthcare in China and the world. Source: EIU. 

The government reform as outlined in the Chinese 12
th

 Five-Year Plan (2011-2015) can be said to be the 

most significant and direct factor in driving up spending for healthcare in China. The reform covers five 

key elements: 

 Expansion of basic medical insurance programs to both urban and rural populations 

 Establishment of national essential drug system to be initially implemented in community 

health centres and county hospitals 

 Strengthening of primary health infrastructure in rural and urban areas 

 Improvement  to public health services and guaranteed access to those services 

 Reform of public hospitals 

With a commitment to building up healthcare provision and infrastructure across China, associated spending on 

medical devices and drugs will follow.  
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A key point to note when assessing the opportunity in China is that while China is typically referred to as one 

country, the healthcare needs and level of provision varies quite significantly across regions. Clearstate has 

developed some broad segmentation patterns to help understand the disparity.  

Infrastructure and development 

There is a large disparity between the healthcare infrastructures in different cities in China. Highly developed 

cities with good infrastructure and high per capita healthcare expenditure can be defined as ‘healthcare hubs’. 

The medical specialists who practice in these cities tend to be well trained, and are exposed to the latest medical 

technologies and innovations. They also operate in facilities whose advanced medical infrastructures are 

comparable to the best hospitals in the West. In China, this includes places like Shanghai, Beijing and even to 

cities like Tianjin. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Exhibit 3: Healthcare infrastructure and expenditure per capita, by city. Source: EIU. 

There are also the second tier markets, which we classify as the “emerging centres of excellence”; these are cities 

or provinces with hospitals that are well equipped, but the level of specialisation falls behind those at the 

healthcare hubs. They do not get as much exposure to latest technology or volumes of patients requiring or able 

to afford such specialisation. 

 

  

Changing Healthcare Landscape 
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Urban vs. rural  

Between urban and rural areas, there are also differences in terms of access and pathways of care. Complicated 

patient cases are often referred to large cities and level 3 hospitals where specialists and trained medical 

personnel provide treatment. In contrast, “functional specialists”, like general doctors who are not medically 

trained but have skills to perform specific functions, take care of basic healthcare needs of the rural populations. 

What these differences imply is that while growth in healthcare spending is occurring across the board, they are 

served by differing sets of product needs and segmentation. More developed ‘healthcare hubs’ move up the 

value chain through continuous medical education, investment in cutting edge technologies and prescription of 

more experimental drugs, whereas less developed or rural cities upgrade through purchase of basic, low cost 

medical equipment by domestic Asian brands to perform more basic healthcare procedures. 

 

 

 

China has the 3
rd

 largest medical device market in the world, behind USA and Japan. It is forecasted that this 

market is growing at a Compound Annual Growth Rate (CAGR) of 11%, from USD 14.3 billion in 2011 to 

USD 30.4 billion by 2018.
2
 Additionally, it is predicted that China will overtake Japan to become the second largest 

medical device market in the next 5 to 7 years.
3
  

Government reform as the key driver 

The growth in this market can be attributed primarily to the recent healthcare reform, which has both direct and 

indirect impacts on the growth of the sector.  

Medical device sales, particularly of capital-intensive products, are directly correlated with the growth in 

infrastructure. A major part of the healthcare reform involves a direct expansion of public hospitals – a 

construction of 2,000 large county hospitals, 29,000 smaller hospitals and upgrading work on thousands of 

hospitals
4
 will instantly increase the potential customer base for 

new medical device sales. 

Since January 2012, foreign entities have been able to establish 

healthcare institutions, including hospitals, without a Chinese 

partner. With lower barriers to entry of foreign hospital 

investments, the number of such institutions is projected to 

increase leading to a growth in market potential for medical 

devices particularly from internationally renowned brands. 

Medical Device Trends 

Reform involves direct 

expansion of public 

hospitals – a construction of 

2,000 large county hospitals, 

and 29,000 smaller hospitals, 

and upgrading work on 

thousands of hospitals 
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Second, the explicit commitment to reform has boosted confidence in the sector amongst private investors. The 

number of private investments in the medical industry more than doubled in number, from 60 to 132 from 2009 

to 2010, and almost tripled in value from 2010 to 2011.
 5

  

Low device replacement rates 

Aside from government reforms, the low replacement rate of 

medical devices in Chinese hospitals can also contributes to a 

projected increase in demand for medical devices, although it is 

less significant than the government reform factors. A recent press 

conference by China Med 2013 provides a staggering statistic that 

up to three quarters of medical devices in the country were 

installed more than 25 years ago. This will also drive the demand 

for replacements and upgrading within Chinese hospitals in the 

near future. 

Rise of the value segment 

As the Chinese government invests to build up healthcare infrastructure in the country, it is under pressure to be 

cost effective and find a good balance between quality and cost. This balance, which may be termed the ‘value 

segment’, applies not just to China, but to a large part of the developing world as well.  

Clearstate estimates that the ability to penetrate the ‘value segment’ allows access to 70% of Asia’s population. 

Currently, Chinese, Indian and Korean manufacturers dominate this market segment – such manufacturers’ 

products may tend to have lower functionality and quality of international MNCs, but are affordable and ‘good 

enough’ to meet the basic needs of the average healthcare provider.  

Recent changes to the medical device reimbursement policy in China have highlighted the government’s 

emphasis for cost control. In the past, reimbursement was based on cost and one would typically be reimbursed 

more for international premium brands. However, with the announcement of the change in policy in 2012, 

reimbursement for selected medical devices, e.g. for in vitro diagnostic (IVD), is now to be based on a flat rate 

regardless of brand. This reform favours devices from low cost domestic producers and makes premium brands 

less attractive from a budgetary standpoint. There is therefore a need for international players to properly 

explore product innovations that tap into the value segment. 

 

Up to three quarters of 

medical devices in the 

country were installed more 

than 25 years ago 
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R&D in China for China 

Another trend we have noticed recently is a shift away from the old paradigm where manufacturers develop 

products and drugs in developed countries and export these products to the developing markets for sale. Instead 

the model appears to have evolved to become: in Asia, for Asia. 

What we are seeing more recently is a trend of companies moving their R&D capabilities into Asia, particularly 

into China, where they develop and design products that better meet the needs of the emerging markets. These 

activities tend to be lower cost and thus allow more affordable products for the local populations. The R&D and 

innovation strategy also focuses on the more unique, logistical patient and other challenges of these emerging 

markets, rather than directly copying Western models which may not be as applicable. With the advantage of 

being in market, they are better positioned to cater to healthcare priorities and regulations dictated by the local 

regimes.  

These products and R&D platforms are then used to access the ‘value segment’ of the more emerging economies 

of Asia, Africa, South America. There have been trends that more companies are investing in these kinds of R&D 

activities to target the emerging markets; this will be explored in the next section. 

Of course, R&D and manufacturing in China is not without its challenges. Chief concerns tend to surround quality, 

availability of human capital and intellectual property rights protection. Nevertheless, there are steps by the 

Chinese government to alleviate these issues in the medium term through policies that bring these issues to 

centre stage: 

 Better enforcement of intellectual property rights: In June 2012 the government amended its patent 

laws to allow for compulsory licensing. According to the managing director of Mindray Medical 

International, China’s patent laws have now become much more complete and their enforcement has 

become much more stringent over the past decade.  

 Introduction of the Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP). In 2011, China introduced the Good 

Manufacturing Practice (GMP) inspection regulation, eleven years after its initial regulations on the 

quality of completed medical devices. China’s past reliance on imported rather than domestically 

produced products meant that such a regulation was not entirely necessary until recent years.  

 Restructuring of the State Food and Drug Administration (SFDA). The recent reorganisation of the State 

Food and Drug Administration (SFDA) as the China Food and Drug Administration (CFDA) elevates the 

organisation to ministerial level power. This further enhances CFDA’s ability to regulate drugs and 

devices, influence funding and reduce bureaucracy. The CFDA has also taken a step towards further self-

improvement by signing a memorandum of understanding with the Regulatory Affairs Professionals 

Society (RAPS), the largest global healthcare regulatory training organisation, creating a cooperative 
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framework to further international education and training for regulatory professionals in China. The 

agreement primarily focuses on medical device regulation as the priority focus area. 

These changes reflect China’s commitment to, at least on the surface, establish confidence and trust in its medical 

devices and products, spurring greater innovation in the process.  

 

 
Market entry by international players 

Compared to other high growth markets like Brazil or Russia, China’s healthcare prospects are seen to be more 

promising, as growth in market demand and development is more rapid and consistent from year to year. Aside 

from the pull of China’s attractive market growth, Western MNCs are also facing push factors: saturated medical 

device markets in the US and Europe, combined with slow economic growth and austerity of their home markets.  

The market entry strategy of these Medtech giants appears to be two-fold.  

Organic: Offshoring R&D, operations 

As mentioned in the previous section, a number of pharmaceutical and Medtech companies are pursuing an 

organic route through greater outsourcing and off-shoring of its R&D, manufacturing and even marketing and 

training to the high growth emerging markets of Asia.  

Medtronic set up its new international headquarters in Singapore in 2009 and opened a manufacturing facility in 

the region in 2011. Sales to emerging markets rose 30% within the total global sales in the first quarter of 2012 

and accounted for 10% of the overall sales. By contrast, sales in the US fell 1% compared with the same period a 

year earlier.  

In addition, Covidien has just made an investment of USD 45 million to open the China Technology Centre (CTC), 

its first R&D facility in China, joining the ranks of St Jude Medical and GE Healthcare. These companies, among 

others, are looking to develop products tailored to the needs of the Chinese market. Some companies also have a 

mandate to anchor China as an innovation centre for all emerging markets, where they can develop products not 

only for China but also for countries like India, Brazil, etc. 

M&A: Foothold in the domestic segment 

Many foreign companies, quick to recognise the opportunity of China’s domestic demand, are securing 

acquisitions deals with local companies to gain access to a previously untapped domestic segment. 

China Kanghui Holdings Inc. and Trauson Holdings Co. Ltd. have recently been bought over by Medtronic Inc. and 

Stryker Corp. respectively, both of which are US based medical devices makers.
6
 The two domestic companies are 

Company trends and analysis 
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orthopaedic implant manufacturers; the Chinese orthopaedic implant market in China is expected to become the 

second largest globally by 2015. 

With these mergers, the line between international MNC players and domestic low cost producers becomes 

increasingly blurred. A successful integration would bring together the best of Western management, quality 

standards and best practice manufacturing processes with the intricate local knowledge, connections, customer 

base and cost effectiveness of a domestic producer.  

Domestic players going global 

Looking at trends from a local angle, domestic companies looking at both domestic and international expansion 

will also feature more prominently in overall deal volumes. After gaining good market dominance in their home 

countries, domestic players tend to set their sights on global markets like the US and developed Europe, both to 

tap into the large established markets there, but also to facilitate entry into other emerging markets like the 

Middle East and Latin America.  

Mindray, a Shenzhen based medical devices maker, continues to gain recognition globally with 31 branch offices 

throughout China and overseas 

subsidiaries in 18 countries, including 

the US and Europe. Its acquisition of 

New Jersey-based Datascope Corp's 

patient monitoring business for 

USD 200 million in 2008 facilitated its 

entry into both American and 

European markets.  

Mindray is also simultaneously 

pursuing domestic expansion with as 

many as two and five acquisition 

deals made in 2011 and 2012, 

respectively. These acquisitions are 

mainly aimed to complement 

Mindray’s existing business and 

broaden its access to technology under three primary product segments, namely patient monitoring and life 

support products, in-vitro diagnostic products and medical imaging systems.  

 

Year Target Company Stake (%) Product Segment 

2011 

Shenzhen Shenke Medical 

Instrument Technical 

Development Co., Ltd. 

51% 

Infusion pumps, syringes and 

infusion monitoring systems 

provider 

Suzhou Hyssen Electronic 

Technology Ltd. 
51% Urine analysers provider 

2012 

Wuhan Dragonbio Surgical 

Implant Co., Ltd. 
51% Orthopaedic implant 

Zhejiang Greenlander 

Information Technology Co., Ltd. 
54.3% Healthcare IT solutions provider 

Hunan Changsha Tiandiren 

Biotech 
51% 

Microbiology analysis solutions 

provider 

Hangzhou Optcla Medical 

Instrument Co., Ltd 
57.7% 

Rigid endoscopes and related 

surgical instruments and 

consumables provider 

Shanghai Medical Optical 

Instrument Co., Ltd. 
100% 

Flexible endoscopes and related 

surgical instruments provider 

Exhibit 4: Mindray’s Acquisition Deals, 2011 – 2012. Source: Mindray Annual Report. 
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International standards of quality and R&D key 

The keys to Mindray’s success appear to be adherence with strict international regulatory standards as well as 

strategic spending on R&D to keep pace with foreign competitors. Approximately 10% of the company’s revenue 

is re-invested into R&D per year, comparable to large multinational companies like Johnson & Johnson and 

Abbott. This allows Mindray to build up sustainable competitive advantage. 

However, Chinese companies like Mindray still face the widespread perception that cheap Chinese exports are of 

dubious quality and cannot be trusted. The perception problem is one that will need to be dealt with, through 

better branding, marketing and investment on quality standards, in order to credibly become market leaders on a 

global scale. 

 

 

Transaction size more than USD 10M 

In general, the acquisition of local companies by foreign Medtech corporations is still dominating the list of 

transaction deals in 2012 -2013. However, it is interesting to see that among the biggest deals –in terms of value–, 

there is an acquisition of local company by another local.  There may be a possibility for these companies to 

become global titans in the future.  

Date Buyer 
Target Deal value 

(US$) 
Stake (%) 

Name Sector 

Jan 2013 Stryker 
Trauson Holdings Co. 

Ltd  

Orthopaedic 

implants 
764 million  

61.7% 

tendered 

initially
7
 

Jan 2013 Medtronic LifeTech Scientific Corp. 
Cardiovascular 

devices 

46.5 million & 

19.6 million 

convertible 

note 

19% & 7.4%
8
 

Sept 

2012 
Medtronic China Kanghui Holdings 

Orthopaedic 

implants 
816 million N.D.

9
 

July 2012 

ArjoHuntleigh 

(part of Getinge 

Group) 

Acare Medical Science 

Ltd 

Medical beds, 

specialist trolleys, 

medical carts 

27.6 million 100% 

May 

2012 
Mindray China 

Hangzhou Optcla 

Medical Instrument Co. 

Ltd. 

Medical 

endoscope 
N.D. Acquisition

10
 

N.D. = not disclosed           

Exhibit 5: Chinese Medtech deals worth > USD 10 million.   

Recent China Deals in 2012 – 2013 
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Medical device companies landscape 

As of December 2012, there were 1,802 medical device manufacturers in China with sales revenues of 

USD 51 billion in 2012.
11

 Sales revenue growth in majority of the sub-categories within Medtech saw year on year 

growth of 20% or more with the exception of “oral cavity treatment equipment and devices” which had a small 

growth of only 3%. Approximately 90% of the manufacturers made a profit in 2012. 

 
Note: Exchange rate used: 1 USD = 6.15 RMB 

 

Exhibit 6: Medical Device Industry in 2012. Source: China Statistics Bureau. 

 

Medical Devices Segment 

Number of 

Enterprises 

(unit) 

Number of 

Loss-making 

Enterprises 

(unit) 

Number of 

Employees 

Year-

on-year 

Growth 

(%) 

Sales 

Revenue 

(thousand 

US$) 

Year-

on-year 

Growth 

(%) 

Artificial Limb & Organs and 

Transplanting Machines 

52 8 19,748 14.12 1,168,009 21 

Mechanical Cure and Ward Nursing 

Apparatuses 

76 11 15,633 8.33 1,574,828 36 

Medical Diagnosis, Supervision and Cure 

Equipment 

205 28 57,055 6.61 7,921,782 23 

Medical Laboratory and Medical 

Disinfection Equipment and Devices 

56 5 11,376 5.39 1,695,884 31 

Medical Treatment Instruments, 

Equipment and Apparatuses 

901 95 250,584 5.71 25,439,141 21 

Medical Treatment, Surgical and 

Veterinary Apparatuses 

278 19 103,350 2.83 9,280,577 19 

Oral Cavity Treatment Equipment and 

Devices 

47 6 7,760 2 449,190 3 

Other Medical Cure Equipment and 

Apparatuses 

187 18 35,662 8.43 3,348,873 17 

Total 1,802 190 501,168  50,878,282  

In Focus: China Medical Device Titans 
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Methodology 

We have combined a detailed understanding of client’s investment criteria as well as in house expertise on 

China’s medical device market, to create an index of local medical device companies you should know about in 

China. Our ranking is based on a weighted companies index that combines 4 key factors: (1) scale; (2) efficiency; 

(3) growth rate and (4) future growth potential, as detailed in the figure below. (See Appendix for full explanation.) 

 

 

Factors Criteria Weight Measurements 

SCALE FACTOR 

Revenue 15% 

The company size, economics of scale, accessibility 
to capital market 

Net Asset 5% 

Net Profit 10% 

EFFICIENCY 
FACTOR 

Operating Margin 6% 

Profitability, management efficiency, company 
leverage 

Return on Equity 8% 

Return on Asset 6% 

GROWTH 
FACTOR 

Net Asset Growth Rate in 3 years 6% 

Company’s investment and M&A movement, 
market and profit expansion 

Revenue Growth Rate in 3 years 6% 

Profit Growth Rate in 3 years 8% 

FUTURE 
POTENTIAL 

FACTOR 

Number of Patents 6% Technology level, R&D investment 

Current Market Share/Growth 
Potential in the Industry/Brand 
Recognition 

24% 

The segments the company in and the growth rate 
attributed to industry growth. 
The total market share and growth speed the 
company can achieve. 

 Total 100%  

 

Exhibit 7: Ranking methodology. 
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 Top 10 Domestic Chinese Medical Device Titans  

 

 

  

Mindray has a sound distribution and service network with 

31 branch offices throughout China and overseas 

subsidiaries in 19 countries. Its products sell to over 190 

countries and more than 50% of its revenues are from 

outside China. 

Mindray has a global R&D network with research centres 

in Shenzhen, Beijing, Nanjing, Shanghai, Chengdu, Xi’an, 

Seattle, New Jersey, Stockholm and Miami. Approximately 

10% of total revenue has been consistently re-invested 

into R&D each year. An average of eight new products has 

annually been introduced to the market over the past 

seven years. 

The revenue in 2012 surpassed $1 billion for the first time 

in the company's history. Also, the company announced 

four acquisitions in 2012 to further enhance the 

company's technology and product offerings. The 

acquisition of Datascope Corporation's patient monitoring 

business in particular has added significant direct sales and 

service capabilities on the ground in the U.S. and Western 

Europe. 

 

Shenzhen Mindray Medical 

International Ltd. 

Status : Listed ("Mindray", NYSE:MR) 

Incorporation Date : 1991 

Headquarters  : Shenzhen 

Website : www.mindray.com 

Total Employees : 7,500 employees (2012) 

Outstanding Shares : 118,300 (2012) 

Main Products :  

1) Patient Monitoring and Life Support Products, 

2) In-Vitro Diagnostic Products and Medical Imaging 

Systems.     

 

 

Weigao Group is one of China's largest medical device 

companies. It is a producer of single-use products based 

in Weihai City, Shandong. The company is famous for its 

distribution channel and R&D such that it is often called 

the ‘Walmart of medical consumables’. 

Around 95% of group sales are attained in China, where 

the company has a customer base of 5,069 healthcare 

organisations and distributors, including 2,951 hospitals, 

414 blood stations, 622 other medical units and 1,082 

trading companies, according to its 2011 Annual Report. 

In 2007, Medtronic acquired a 15% stake in Shandong 

Weigao as part of a transaction that saw the two 

companies form a joint venture for the distribution of 

orthopaedic products. In January 2013, Medtronic 

reduced its stake in Shandong Weigao to 10.9% 

following dissolution of the joint venture at the end of 

2012. 

.  

 

 

Shandong Weigao Group Medical 

Polymer Company Limited 

Status : Listed in HK Exchange 

Incorporation Date : December 28, 2000 

Headquarters : Hong Kong; 

Website : http://www.weigaogroup.com 

Total Employees : 8,596 (2013) 

Outstanding Shares : Series A: 1,883,732,324.  

Registered Capital : HKD 188,373,232 

 

Main Products:  

1) Disposable medical consumables and materials, (infusion 

set, syringes, medical needle, blood bags, blood sampling 

products, and other consumables); 

2) Orthopaedic materials and tools,  

3) Medical needle products  

4) Blood purification consumables  

5) Heart eluting stent  

6) Pre-filled syringes for use in medicine packaging. 

 

1 
 

2 
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Shinva Medical Instrument Co Ltd 

 

 

The company has 60 years’ medical device manufacturing 

history. It is China’s largest disinfection and sterilization 

equipment production and development base, which also 

has the most varieties of radiotherapy equipment products. 

 

It is the only state-level enterprise technical centre in the 

medical device industry and the “AAAA” level standard 

industrial manufacturer in China. 

 

The company’s production scale and market share are 

expanding rapidly. The sterilization equipment’s sales, 

market share and level of technology rank the top in China. 

It has the fullest range of radiotherapy equipment products 

and production, which tops the rank in China. It also ranks 

the first among the Chinese export enterprises for medical 

instruments. 

 

Status : Listed 

Incorporation Date : April 18, 1993 

Headquarters  : Shandong     

Website : http://www.shinva.net  

Total Employees  : 2,011 (2011) 

Outstanding Shares : Series A: 174,053,136  

Registered Capita : CNY 134,394,000 (March 2011) 

Main Products: 

1) Disinfection and sterilisation equipment 

2) Radiotherapy equipment 

3) Digital diagnostic equipment  

4) Environmentally safe products 

 

 
Established in 2001, Aeonmed has around 800 employees 

till September 2010. Under the brand name of Aeonmed 

symbolizing “Safety, Quality, Value, and Innovation.” The 

company finished its strategy adjustment in 2009: 

repositioning of “The Operation Expert of OR & ICU” 

based on previous “The Expert of Anesthesia and 

Respiration”. Now, Aeonmed is a comprehensive medical 

care supplier in OR and ICU areas, providing three product 

portfolios and five total solutions. 

  

Domestically, Aeonmed has built its sales and distribution 

network all over the country, through which the company 

provides on time service to more than 8,000 hospitals 

covering provincial, municipal, county and township 

levels. Internationally, 20 products of Aeonmed have 

already received EU CE certificates, matching international 

standards and request. Aeonmed’s products have been 

sold to more than 110 countries and/or areas. In 2008, 

one anaesthesia machine manufactured by Aeonmed was 

successfully launched in the US market and its aspiration 

machine was used in 2008 Beijing Olympic Games. 

 

Innovation is the corporate core competence of the 

company. Totally, Aeonmed has been awarded or applied 

531patents including 320 invention patents. Currently, its 

invention is growing at 100 per year. 

 

  

 

 

 Beijing Aeonmed Medical 

 

Status : Non-listed 

Legal Form : Private Joint Stock Company 

Incorporation Date : 2001 

Total Employees : 800 (Sep 2010) 

Address : Beijing  

Website : http://www.aeonmed.com 

 

Main Products: 

 

1) Anaesthesia Machine 

2) Operation Table 

3) Surgical Lamp 

4) Emergency and Critical Care 

5) Medical Engineering Equipment 

 

 

 

3 
 

4 
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Zhuhai HOKAI Medical Instruments Co., 

LTD. 

 

Zhuhai Hokai Medical Instruments Co. Ltd, was 
founded in 1996 and successfully listed on the 
Shenzhen stock exchange in 2011. Their products 
range from MIS tumor treatments, medical gases and 
decontamination, medical imaging, conventional 
treatment, biomedical electronics and hospitals. 

Its minimally invasive tumor treatment technology has 
coverage of nearly 10,000 hospitals across China, with 
established tumor treatment centres for more than 
300 hospitals. 

Status : Listed 
Incorporation Date : April 1, 1996 
Headquarters  : Zhuhai Guangdong 
Website : http://www.hokai.com 
Total Employees  : 700 
Outstanding Shares : Series A: 200,025,000 (2012) 
Registered Capital : CNY 133,350,000 (November 2011) 

Main Products: 

1) Minimally invasive therapy in oncology  

2) Microwave apparatus, electrosurgical apparatus and 

hypothermia treatment apparatus.  

3) Medical gases and decontamination 

4) Medical imaging 

5) Bioelectronic Devices 

 

 

 

Lepu Medical Technology (Beijing) Co., Ltd. (Lepu Medical) 

was founded in 2008, focused on R & D, manufacturing 

and sale of Complex Patients Treated products. 

Its first product, a balloon catheter and stent, was 

launched in 2000. In 2004, Lepu obtained central 

government support and went on to launch a drug eluting 

stent in 2005. The Lepu Medical Group is based in Beijing's 

Zhongguancun, Changping Science Park. The company 

specialises in cardiac interventional devices and the 

company is a leader in the stent and occlusion product 

markets in China. 

The US private equity firm Warburg Pincus made an 

investment in the company in early 2007. Lepu Medical 

was listed on the Shenzhen Stock Exchange in October 

2009.  

The Lepu Medical Group consists of 7 wholly-owned and 

joint stock subsidiary companies. Lepu Medical also 

represents Acrostak, a Swiss manufacturer of balloon 

devices, on the Chinese market. 

 

 
 

Lepu Medical Technology (Beijing) 

Co., Ltd. 

 

Status : Listed 

Incorporation Date : June 11, 1999 

Headquarters  : Beijing 

Website : http://www.lepumedical.com  

Total Employees  : 1,131 (2011) 

Outstanding Shares : Series A: 812,000,000 (2010) 

Registered Capital : CNY 812,000,000 (January 2011) 

 

Main Products: 

1) Occlusion devices,  

2) Prosthetic heart valves 

3) Pacemakers,  

4) Cardiac in-vitro diagnosis products, 

5) Angiographic equipment  

6) Anaesthetic products 

 

5 
 

6 
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Changsha Sinocare Co., Ltd 

Founded in 2002, Changsha Sinocare Co., Ltd. is 

engaged in conducting research, developing, 

manufacturing and commercialising biosensor-based 

blood glucose monitoring systems.  

Sinocare manufactures the products in ISO13485:2003 

and GMP approved facilities; the products are certified 

by SFDA (State Food and Drug Administration), TüV 

and CE. Some of the current product line-ups include: 

blood glucose monitoring system, uric acid monitoring 

system, urine micro-albumin test strip. 

With its quality, ease-to-use, accuracy and reasonable 

pricing, the products are well-sold in both the domestic 

and overseas markets.  

The company has designed mainly for middle and 

upper class special marketing model that sell its system 

cheap and earn profit from the test strip which account 

for about 80% of the total profit .The company is  

steadily growing. 

Status : Listed 

Incorporation Date : August 7, 2002  

Headquarters  : Changsha; Hunan 

Website : http://www.sinocare.com.cn 

Total Employees  : 629 (2011) 

Outstanding Shares : Series A: 88,000,000 (2012) 

Registered Capital : CNY 88,000,000 (March 2012) 

Main Products: 

1) Blood glucose monitoring system 

2) Uric acid monitoring system 

3) Urine micro-albumin test strip 

 

 

Jiangsu Yuyue Medical Equipment & Supply Co., Ltd. was 

established in 1984.The major shareholder with a 41% 

stake is the Jiangsu Yuyue Science and Technology 

Development Co., Ltd. The company claims to have one 

of China's largest and most efficient medical 

manufacturing bases with 120,000 m
2
 of production 

plant. 

Yuyue Medical Equipment Co., Ltd is a modern company 

specialises in R&D, manufacturing and distribution of 

medical equipment for over 20 years. Its investment in 

R&D in 2012 is 71,080,000 RMB. It has a total of 36 

varieties and 225 specifications of healthcare products. 

In 2005, Yuyue’s devices are listed as "China Famous 

Brand" title. Yuyue is the first company in the whole of 

China medical device industry to be named as "Chinese 

famous brand." The company is also committed to 

deliver high quality product through the establishment 

of its quality control system. 

 

 

 

Jiangsu Yuyue Medical Equipment & 

Supply Co., Ltd. 

(江苏 鱼跃 医疗设备股份有限公司) 

Status : Listed 

Incorporation Date : June 28, 2007 

Headquarters  : Jiangsu     

Website : http://www.yuyue.com.cn 

Total Employees  : 1,977 (2011) 

Outstanding Shares : Series A: 531,606,400  

Registered Capital : CNY 408,928,000 (May 2011) 

Main Products:  

1) Medical Electric Equipment  

2) Medical Diagnostic Equipment 

3) Medical Image Equipment  

4) Wheelchair & Walking Aid  

5) Electronic Blood Pressure Monitor 

6) Oxygen Intake Device Series 

 

 

8 
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ShenZhen SonoScape Co., Ltd. 

SonoScape has proudly provided the world’s 1
st

 15 inch LCD 

portable colour ultrasound system and many other high 

performance colour Doppler systems and high density 

transducers.  

 

The company prides itself in the quality of their R&D 

personnel by continuously investing more than 10% of 

annual sales revenue into the R&D department and by 

working closely with international organisations. Now, 

SonoScape has one of the biggest ultrasound R&D team in 

the world.  

  

Because of its care for life and contribution to human health, 

SonoScape has been consecutively awarded for two years as 

the "European Entrepreneurial Company 2008" and "Product 

Quality Leadership Award 2009" by FROST & SULLIVAN and it 

is the only company won "China Top Brand" in medical fields 

in China. 

Status : Non-listed 

Share Holdings : Private Holding 

Incorporation Date : 2002.09 

Total Employees : 389  

Address : Shenzhen  

Main Products: 

1) Diagnostic ultrasound systems  

2) Transducers 

 

 

 

 

 

Established in 2005, Shanghai Kinetic Medical 

Co.,Ltd is a developer, manufacturer and distributor 

of medical devices dedicated to serve the 

orthopaedic needs. It is a local market leader.  

 

The management and engineering team consists of 

industry professionals from USA and China. 

 

The company’s mission is to provide top quality 

product at best value catering to the needs of 

doctors and patients.  Its products covered 500 

second level upper hospitals and exported to Europe 

and America. Its growth rate is been constant at 

30% for 4 years. 

 

 

 

Shanghai Kinetic Medical Co., Ltd. 

Status : Listed 

Incorporation Date : March 31, 2005 

Headquarters : Shanghai 

Total Employees   : 92 (2011) 

Outstanding Shares : Serie A: 51,250,000.00 (2012) 

Registered Capital : CNY 51,250,000.00 (June 13, 2012) 

Website : http://www.kineticmedinc.com.cn 

 

Main Products: 

1) KMC Kyphoplasty Tool Kit, 

2) Kyphoplasty Balloon Catheter  

3) KMC Puncture Needle 
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Successful market strategies leave nothing to chance, that is why leading healthcare corporations and 

organisations globally commission research with Clearstate, an Economist Intelligence Unit healthcare business. 

Clearstate is proud to count more than 50% of the world’s largest healthcare multinational companies as clients, a 

direct testament to the consistency and rigor of our methodologies and results. 

Why Clearstate? We understand the industry, and focus entirely on the healthcare and life sciences sector. We 

are able to tap into our data-rich resources for market size and share data and growth forecasts, and have a wide 

network of hospitals, healthcare and life science panels. In addition to our market analyses, we will be able to 

provide a true, unbiased depiction of clinical standards, price points, market reputation, accurate customer 

insights and patient experiences.  

Commercial Due Diligence  

From target shortlisting and profiling to evaluating the one acquisition, Clearstate is able to tailor a solution 

combining in-market insights and depth of industry expertise to enable you to invest with confidence. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Target shortlisting Fit assessment 
Commercial due 

diligence 

Clearstate Commercial Due Diligence Service 
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Clearstate (www.clearstate.com), a business of the Economist Intelligence Unit, is a highly specialised healthcare 

research consulting firm that offers in-market insights and business intelligence complimented by strategic 

advisory to help clients to implement pragmatic and innovative growth strategies to tap into opportunities in the 

emerging economies. 

Clearstate’s expertise extends across key healthcare and life sciences domain namely pharmaceuticals, medical 

devices, hospital services and applied sciences. 

Apart from commercial due diligence, Clearstate also offers: 

 Gateway Market Trackers 

The only quarterly updated market size and share by segmentation tracker for Healthcare markets in Asia. 

The Gateway market trackers provide comprehensive coverage of imaging, in-vitro diagnostics and surgical 

device markets in value and volume, by country. 

 Strategic Advisory Services 

Whether it is a market entry country scan, competitor benchmarking, channel optimization or customer 

insight problem, we can tailor a solution that is driven by primary research and credibly synthesized through 

healthcare centric analysis frameworks.  

 

Contact 

Ivy Teh, Managing Director    

ivy.teh@clearstate.com 

Tel: +65 6303 5035 

 

Chee Hew, Principal, Greater China 

chee.hew@clearstate.com 

Tel: +86 139 1026 2878 

 

Michelle Chan, Associate Consultant 

michelle.chan@clearstate.com 

Tel: +65 6303 5048 

 

 

 

  

About Clearstate 
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Exhibit 8: Methodology 

 

 

 

 

 

 1 
 We consolidated all the data for each criteria 

 We scored every criteria for each company identified  

 For each criterion, the company which shows the best performance will get the full weight 

 Other companies will get a proportional weight, using the best performance company as a benchmark. 

 

2 

 Assigned a weight to each segment of the medical device industry on the ‘Current Market Share & Growth 

Potential in Each Segment’ column of each company, based on the industry year on year  growth rate in Exhibit 6 

 We proportionally distributed the 24% to each segment. 

E.g. for the highest growth segment Mechanical Cure and Ward Nursing Apparatuses segment which shows a 

growth rate of 36% per year in Exhibit 5, it will get the highest weight out of 24%, which is 5.05%. 

3 
 The score for the ‘Current Market Share & Growth Potential in the Industry’ of the company equal to the sum of 

50% of the weight if it has presence in the segment and 100% of the weight if it is a market leader.  

E.g. Mindray will get 5.05% + 3.19% + 0.5 x 3% + 0.5 x 2.7% = 11.095%  

4 

 We summed up the weight percentage for each criterion under each company and ranked it from the highest to 

lowest.  

 The higher the total score, the better performance and potential it has.  

 With such methodology, we identified the top 10 local medical device companies in China. 

5 

 We understand that arbitrary assignment of a weight to each criterion and the inability to quantify some other 

factors which may be crucial for client’s investment, such as synergy, relationship with government, etc., may pose 

as limitations to our model. 

 However, these data and rankings can still offer our clients an overall view of the local top players. 

Appendix 
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